
THE CAMPAIGN WORK. 

BRYAN AND M’KINLEY BOTH 
MAKE SPEECHES. 

The Former Talk* In tlie 1’enple nf North 

Caruliiia anil the l.attrr to Workmen 

tr. UennayKanla— silver llla«-iiaae<l 

by the ..irratle t amllilate —I’rntee- 

Mon I.auilril hy the Kepuhllran Htaml- 

arrt Hearer— 111^ t roaila anil Mueh Kn- 

(tulaiin. 

liryan nn Silver Union. 

’■ij^OMisiiiiHo, N. C., Kept. 10.—Thla 
morning Mr. liryan spoke to hundred* 
of people here, opening as follows: 
“In this campaign those who believe 
In the free coinage of silver have 
Joined together, regardless of differ- 
ences of opinion upon other subjects 
Democrats who believe in tariff reform 
and Republicans who believe in pro- 
tection are able to unite when both 
recognize that the money question is 
superior to the tariff question. A 
Populist leader in this state well ex- 

pressed the idea when he said that 
while ho believed in Populist doc* 
fcrinftAL vet, be wa* willin'/ to lav moiiia 

of Ihciu aside until lie could get 
Others. For instance, he ssld that 
while he believed In the government 
ownership of railroads he did not 
want the government to own the rail- 
road* as long as the Rothschilds 
owned tiie government. It is this 
willingness to lay aside minor dilTer- 
tnetaTn hours of danger that charac- 
terise* our people and gives the surest 

proof thut they arc able to rise to tire 
requirements of any emergency. 

"Hometimci they license us of rais- 
ingn sections! issue One of the best 
evidences that tiie platform adopted 
at Cbicag o does not raise a sectional 

jdssae la found in tiie language of the 

wjyHklatform adopted yesterday in New 
W York, Ret mo read it to you. After 

unreservedly indorsing the platform 
and the candidates of the Chicago 
convention, the New York platform 
declare* a* its deliberate judginsnt 
that never in the history of the Dem- 
ocratic parly Inis a platform been writ- 
ten which embodies more completely 
iheMUirestsof tiie whole people asdis- 
tingulsbed from those wiio seek legis- 
lation for private benefits than that 
giv*tl tc the country by tiie National 
Democratic convention of IH'.IH There 
within the shadow of Wall street, 
against tiie combined opposition of 
those once leading Democrats of New 
York who have left tiie Democratic 
party and either gone over entirely to 
the Republicans or stopped for a 
moment at a half way house,the Deni- 
ocracy of New York declares tiie plat- 
form adopted at Chicago is the most 
Democratic platform ever put before 
the country by a Democratic conven- 

tion. In the state of Connecticut 
they have also indorsed our platform, 
and likewise in Pennsylvania and 
Kew Jersey. In other Kastern states 

Ml* 
Democracy is beginning to realize 

iat the Chicago platform presents to 
■e American people those great is- 
les around which the people must 
Utter if they are going In retain a 

government of, by and for tiie people. 
|i three parties which have 

joined in my nomination agree that 
while there are other issues before 
the American people aside from tiie 
money question, yet tiie money ques- 
tion rises paramount to them all and 
must be settled first. Other ques- 
tions can wait, the money question 
esnnot. It has been forced upon pub- 
lic attention. It nan been brought 
before the people ami -.ve have to de- 
cide whether we shall continue tiie 

present financial system whereby 
few men have undertaken to run toe 

gpfcfirfcrm-i.t or shall put tiie financial 
the American people in the 

Tpf tiie American people to be 
fned by them and form them now. 

v 'i 
Mclilnli-y to I roll Men. 

Ctliru.'l, O., Sept. 10. — When he ap- 
peared before tin- •f.i.oo workmen from 
tile Uogar Thompson Steel works of 
Mraddock, Fa,, yesterday, Mr. Mc- 

Kinley welcomed them briefly and 
fa,, then declared that a wise pro- 

tectivc policy had made them 
fflfek. happy ami prosperous. He de- 

clared that old lines had been effaced 
A* and men heretofore opposed met on 

a common platform to sustain the 
r country's honor. Restoration of pub- 

lic an private confidence was most 

necessary- This had been shaken es- 

\ pceially/ by assaults made by allied 
political organ t/. it ions noun the cred it 
and currency of the country. This 
new menace would have to be averted 
^forc the people could hope to iiuve 

1, any permanent prosperity. 
f^HKjording to a census recently 

1 taken by a newspaper in New York it 
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LONDON BADLY SCARED. 

Dynamite Attack* on Kanioii* llullrilng* 
geared. 

Duxnox, ftept. id—As a result ot 
the disclosuies sahl to have been 
made iu documents found tn the 
rooms in a Glasgow hotel occupied by 
Edward J Ivory, alius Edward ltell 
of New York, who has been brought 
here from Glasgow on the charge of 
being concerned in the dynamite con- 

spiracy, the number of policemen on 

duty in plain clothes at the houses of 
Parliament, tho Mansion house, the 
Royal exchange, the llritlsh museum, 
St. Paul's cathedral, Westminster ab- 
bey and other public places, have 
been doubled. 

The wa>- office has also taken addi- 
tional precautions here, besides doub- 
ling the force of police and sentinels 
who are guarding the powder maga- 
zines at Woolwich. 

The Irish home office took the nec- 

essary steps yesterday to secure the 
extradition of Tynan 

M. liossu, the deputy public prose- 
cutor of Houlogne-sur-Mer In charge 
of the case against Tynan, received a 
violent letter to-day Informing him, 
in tlie name of a committee of Invin- 
cibtes and the Aourchist brotherhood, 
that unless Tynan should be released 
within twenty-four hours he, M, 
liossu. would tie blown up with dyna- 
mite. Tiie letter was written with a 
red If it id, believed to ho blood, was 
dated Thursday, (September 17, and 
wus posted at Eaon, capital of the de- 
partment of Aisne, about eighty-six 
miles from Paris. 

_ 

MR. PUGSLEY EXONERATED 

The Warrensburg Frrnrher Vindicated by 
the Conference—peering Denounced. 

Nkvada, Mo., 8ept. Ik,—The com- 

mittee appointed by the Methodist 
Kpiscopul church, Mouth, to hear the 
charges preferred against the Uev, 
Neil I'ugsley of Warrensburg by Mis* 
Kva Mullins of Columbia, Mo., made 
Its report this morning as follows: 

"After having carefully and prayer- 
fully heard, weighed and considered 
all the evidence bearing on the case, 
we find the specifications not proven 
and tiie charge not sustained. A. <1. 
Dinwiddle, L. II. Kills. W. M. Ilowley, 
W. F. Briggs, J. Y. liusby, W. II Cobb, 
,1. W. Ilowell, J. J. Heed,Jacob Shoot, 
M. M. Hugh, chairman) Charles W. 
Moore, secretary.” 

The committee was in session until 
2 o’clock tliis morning. The woman 
who preferred tiie charges did not ap- 
pear to prosecute. 

Yesterday afternoon a resolution 
was introduced aod passed unani- 
mously, after some sharp remarks by 
I’residing Klder liriggs and other 
members, denouncing Kvangellst lien 
Deering as not a member of the 
church for years and protesting 
aguinst recognition and aupport of 
him by Southern Methodists. 

CANTON'S BIG OPENING 

Thousand* of Republicans Present — Me- 

Klnlejr In the Parade. 

Canton, Ohio, Sept lk—To-day the 

Republican campaign in the home 
city of the Republican presidential 
nominee was formally opened and 
streets were strung with streamers 
and banners and flags, arches with 
welcoming mottoes spanned the thor- 
oughfares and buildings, public and 
private, were draped with flags and 
Inin ting, many shops and factories 
were closed for the day, and most of 
the business houses were open only 
during the morning. 

Major McKinley, tho visiting speak- 
ers, t lie officers of the day and guests 
of lumor rode in open carriages at the 
head of tiie parade. A short line of 
march brought the puraders to a tent 
with accommodations for 20,000 peo- 
ple. The addresses were made by 
Senators Cullom of Illinois and 
Thurston of Nebraska. 

BRITAIN BACKS DOWN. 

Ungliintl It Unwilling to Act Alone to 

Aid Armenian*. 

London, Sept. 19.—The foreign office 
lias given out the following semi- 
official note: 

"The outburst of the continental 
press against Great Britain, which is 
accused of selfish designs in the Kast. 
has astonished official circles Noth- 
ing that is being done, or contemplat- 
ed by the government, could give the 
slightest color to such assertion*. If 
the powers cannot see their way to 
adopt means to co-operate to end tiie 
carnage, tiie only course open to 
Great Britain is to stand aside and to 
hope for a more satisfactory state of 
.i lfairs.” 

KANSAS GOLD MEN. 

1110 r irruiivr « uiiiiimivw nwme 

Klwlun and l*aue an Addraaa 

Toi’KKA, Kan., Kept. Itt.—The eleven 
member* of the executive committee 
appointed hv the Kanena gold etuinl- 
ard Ilumocralic Mate convention met 
in-re thia aflernoou to complete the 
Mute organiiat-ou and l» decide upon 
the plan of campaign * hairmau Ku- 
gene Hagan Mate* that I’almer and 
llueaner eteetora will he aelrcted 
under the head of Natioual l>#mo* 
crnta. 1 ha eoiuinittee will at*o la*ue 
an ad lieca to the people of the Mala 
in awpport of the IttdiauepuUe nomi- 
nee* and platform. 
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tPea* eatimatea give Mi yen thirty* 
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CARLISLE ON PARITY. 

HE EXPLAINS THE GOVERN- 
MENT’S POLICY. 

Some Trrsaurf Farts — II® Answsrs » 

Number «»f Questions In lleply to b 

Man From LouIbvIII®—Issu® of Hllv®r 

Dollars bine® the Art of 1H73—The 

Government nn«I Its Obligations. 

Letter From Secretary Carlisle. 

Bar IIarroh, Me., Kept 16.—The 
following letter on the subject of the 
maintenance of the parity between 
gold and silver, written by Secretary 
Carlisle, was made public yesterday: 

"Bar IIarroh, Me., Kept, 12.— 
James I’. Helm, l.ouisvllle, Ky. My 
Dear Kir: Your letter asking how 
the silver dollars which contain a 

quantity of bullion, commercially 
worth only about fifty-three cent* 
each, are maintained at a parity with 
gold, notwithstanding the fact that 
the government does not directly re- 

deem them, or the certificates Issued 

upon them. In gold, le received and, 
as a great many Inquiries upon the 
same subject are addressed to me 

dally from different parts of the 
country, which it Is impracticable to 
answer In detail, 1 will take advan- 
tage of your favor to auswer them all 
at once. 

"All the standard silver dollars Is- 
sued from the mints since the passage 
of the act of 1676. now amounting to 
more than 5433,000,ooO, have been 
coined on public account from bullion 
rsn t*/s liosml Ist# t l<a> iv/iunrii inant n ml n re 

legal tender In payment of all debts, 
public and private, without regard to 
tne amount, except when otherwise 
expressly stipulated In the contract 
between the parties. They belonged 
to the government when coined and 
they are paid out by the government 
at u parity with gold for property und 
services of all kinds, and received 
from the people at a parity with gold 
in the payment of all public dues and 
demands. The government has made 
no discrimination whatever between 
the coins of the two metals, gold hav- 
ing been paid on lta coin obligations 
when gold was demanded, und silver 
having been paid when ailver was de- 
manded. 

HKSTIIKTIOXS l-KKSKKVK I'AIHTV. 

"Under this policy the coinage has 
been so limited by law and the policy 
of the Treasury department that the 
•mount coined haa not become so 

great as to drive the more valuable 
coin, gold, out of use, and thus de- 

stroy the basis of our monetary sys- 
tem; and so long as the two metals are 

of unequal commercial value, at the 
ratio established by law, this limita- 
tion npon the coinage is, in my opin- 
ion, absolutely essential to the main- 
tenance of their parity in effecting 
exchanges. It conatitutea the princl- 
cal aafeguard for the protection of 
our currency agamat the depreciation 
which the experience of all countries 
has shown would otherwise result 
from the attempt to use two legal 
tender coins of the same denomina- 
tion, but of uuequal value. If the 
limitation were removed, confidence 
In the ability of the government to 
preserve equality in the exchangeable 
value of the coins would be destroyed 
and the parity would be lost long be- 
fore the amount of silver coinage had 
become really excessive. 

"With free and unlimited coinage 
of 'silver gon account of private 
individuals and corporations, the gov- 
ernment would be under no moral 
obligation tomaiutain the parity,aud, 
moreover, it would be unable to do so. 
because tiie volume of the over valued 
silver forced into the circulation bv a 

legal tender provision would soon ex- 

pel gold from the country or put 
such a premium upon it that it would 
be impossible to procure und hold in 
the treasury a sufficient uuiount to 

provide for the redemption of silver 
on presentation. 

THE GOVEKNlIENT'g OBLIGATION. 
“In order to maintain tliu parity 

under such conditions the government 
would be compelled from the begin- 
ning to exchuuge gold for silver dol- 

lars, and their paper representatives 
whenever demanded; just as it now 

exchanges gold for its own notes when 
demauded, and as the coinage of 
silver dollars would be unlimited and 
therefore increasing, a point would 
soon be reuclied where it would be 

impossible to continue the procoss of 
redemption. The iuplied obligation 
of tile government to preserve the 
value of the inouey, which it coins 
from its own bullion and fur its own 

use and which it forties its citizens to 
receive in exchange for their property 
and services lias been supplemented 
by two statutory deelarstIons which 
substantially pledge the public faith 
to the maintenance of that policy 

"The act of July II, IXUO, after pro- 
viding that the 8 Hiratary of the I reus 

cry should, under such regulations as 
lie lit iu'im. fiiPH riup, rvuiTiu iur »*»■.*■* 

ury note* IwMd iu tl»c |i(NlitM <*f 
kilter bullion In gold or kilter coin at j 
till dltcretlua, dealer** that II It ‘the j 
e*tabli«htd policy of the t’nilad Klara* 
to maintain th« i wo uiplaikon a parity 
with each olUar upon tha prekeul 
legal ratio, or and* ratio aa met lot 

provided by law,' a»«l tha act of Xir 
«r in bar I. I*W. again dealer#* It to ba 
‘tha policy of tha Uallal Mtataa tv 

ropiinua tha ua# of both gold and 
filter aa atandard money, and t«> coin 
both gold and kilter la o money of 
aifual iulriatte aud Interchangeable 
talua, kuvb eijuaUty to ha aacurad 
thruogh laternattoaat kgretmaat, or 

hr aueh tafeguerd* »t teg lalnnon aa 

will laaora tha malataaaaaa of tha 
partly of raloa of the aaiaa of tha two 
metal*. and the aqual power of every 
dollar at all timaa la tha marheta and 
la tha pay man t of dabln' 

aunt aaoaantoa 
"With baowledge of thaaa aotr 

tataa, tha paopla hata taaaired theta 
aoiaa and hata laited * mldeatty 
apua tha good faith of that? got tea- 
men t. and ox Kwldtutt thaa inspired 

j ha* tmaa a moat aoteat faetor la tha 
•eaiatanaaea of tha parity Tha pah- 
|ta haa haoa aauthvd that *o tong •• 

| wot prate at aaoaatary ayataaa it pro 
aaraad the gottr«omot wtU do wh#t< 
atar >tt moral ob.tg*it-<*a and a apt*** 
»«> aeetioaa r*t|ntro *t to do, a ad tart 
latyaty at a ewaaaaaaara ol thta a«a< 
• it tea ta tha good fatth of tha •«*» 
attra aathoatima tha atlaa* aatat hata 
aat deptaeiatad la *hlo% 

"It la not doubted tbat whatevel 
can be lawfully done to maintain 
equality in the exchangeable value of 
the two metal* will be done whencvei 
It become* necessary, and, although 
silver dollars and silver certificate* 
have not, up to the present time, keen 
received in exchange for gold, yet. if 
the time shall ever come when tho 
parity cannot he otherwise main- 
tained, such exchanges will ho made. 

"It Is the duty of the secretary of 
the treasury, and of all other public officials, to execute in good faith the 
policy declared by Congress, and 
whenever he shall be satisfied that 
the silver dollar cannot be kept equal 
in purchasing power with tho gold 
dollar except by receiving it in ex- 

change for the gold dollar when such 
exchange is demanded, it will be his 
duty to adopt that course. 

"Hut If our present policy Is ad- 
hered to and the coinage is kept with- 
in reasonable limits the mean* hereto- 
fore employed for tho maintenance of 
thu parity will doubtless be found 
sufficient in the future, und our silver 
dollars and silver certificates will 
continue to circulate at par with gold, 
thus eunbling the people to use both 
metals instead of one only, us would 
be the case if the parity was destroyed 
by free coinage. Yours truly, 

J. Q. Cs 111.ISLE, 

INHUMANITY TO CONVICTS 

goor Arkansas Wardens Discharged- 
Negroes Chained mid Whipped 

IdTTi.E Roeg, Ark., Hept. Is.—The 
state penitentiary board, upon the 
representations of Auditor C II. Mills 
and others, has ordered the dlschargss 
of the wardens at West's camp, Uella- 
way camp, Uruy'e catnp and Wrights- 
ville camp and the riding boss at 
Wrlghtevllle. The general charge 
preferred was addicted to strong 
drink and cruel treatment of convicts 
In •IijsIw I'liurim 

The most flagrant act which came 
under the observation of Mill* hap- 
pened at West’s camp last Friday. 
Two colored eonviots had escaped and 
when captured were severely whip- 
ped. Iron rings were then welded 
ubout their necks and one end of a 
chain fastened to the rings and the 
other to their waists. They were un- 
able to straighten up when Mills saw 
them, but were compelled to work In 
that condition. Subsequently the 
wardens and several of the guards be- 
came drunk, held a kangaroo court 
and sentenced the same negroes to be 
whinped again, tha sentenca being 
carried out with cruel severity. My 
order of Mr. Mills the rings were re- 
moved from the convicts’ necks. 

TO ADVOCATE GOLD. 

Noted ICi-Unlon General* Will Make n 

Tour of the Country. 
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18. —The 

route of General Alger's party, com- 

posed of ex-ofHcers of the Union army, 
who are to make speeches In various 
Western States for the purpose of In- 
fluencing the votes of veterans in the 
Interest of the gold standard.lias been 
agreed upon. They will travel m his 
private car and will be General Oi O. 
Howard,General D. E. Sickles.General 
Fran/. Sigel, Adjutant General Thomas 
.). Stewart and Corporal Tanner. The 
first stop will be made at Chicago, 
wnero a meeting will be held In the 
Auditorium Monday night. The next 
two days will bn devoted to Wiscon- 
sin, September ft and 26 to Minnesota, 
September 25 to 28 to lows, Septem- 
ber 211 and 30 to Nebraska, October 1, 
2 and 3 to Kuns|*. October 6, 7, 8 and 
0 to Illinois, October 10, 12 and 13 to 
Indiana, October 14 to Louisville, Ky., 
October 16, lfl and 17 to Ohio, the 
week beginning October 10 to Mich- 
igan. It is probable that the party 
may stop at St. Louis October 5. 

w. F. SHEEHAN RESIGNS. 

The New York Natlousl Committeeman 

Acte as He Hail Threatened. 

Nkw York, Sept. le.—William F. 
Sheehan, in furtherance of a purpose 
to resign liis place on the Democratic 
national committee if the liutTalo 
convention should indorse the Chicago 
platform and candidates, as intimated 
by him in a statement heretofore 
published to-day sent the following 
letter to James K. Jones, chairman of 
the Democratic national committee, 
Democralie national headquarters, 
Chicago 

Dear Sir: I respectfully tender my 
resignation as representative of tne 
stale of New York upon the Demo- 
cratic national committee. Youra 
truly—William F. Sheehan.” 

FOR WATSON ELECTORS. 

Sllddlc-ur-lhe-Kosd Kiiihi I'upullaU 

iluay With Their I'sllllun. 

Tor Mi a, Kan Sept. Ik —■ No 
|H-lilious have yet been Hied by (he 
middle-of-the-road I’upullsle fur the 

nomination of a llrvan uud Wataon 
electoral lii-ket, but it is known that 

may t»< given to lb* tecretery of *(ata 

any Jay, although Ih* time for Hiioye 
will Uot eujilre tin til October i 
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TALK BY CANDIDATES. 

BRYAN AND M’KINLEY ADDRESS 
THE PEOPLE. 

Th* Former Talk* to ttio A«*#mht«*<l Mul- 

titude at Knoxville, Tenn.,. and the Lat- 

ter to Delegation* ('ailing on Him at 

III* Horn*—l**tie* of the Day Dl*ru«*ed 
— Large and Cntht»«la*tlo Crowd*. 

Mr. Itryan In TannesMee. 

Knoxvim.b, Tenn., Sept. 17. —At * 
o’clock this morning, Mr. Hryen was 

going through Somerset, a Republican 
stronghold, when he was aroused by 
the cheers of 600 people. He ap- 
peared on the platform of hie car end 
apoke briefly. He said that when peo- 
ple would stay up until o’clock in 
the morning to toe a presidential 
nominee, It wua an indication that the 
people were interested In the right of 
eclf government. He told them that 
if between now and election day they 
would get up as early in the morning 
aa they did this, and work at hard In 
behalf of the cause of Democracy aa 
he had worked yesterday, there would 
benoquaatiou of the succasa of the 
cause. This was received with ap- 
plause. He told them he could not 
enter Into a discussion of the Issues of 
the campaign In the short time he was 
to speak, but lie asked them to study 
tbe financial question thoroughly and 
then vote as they might eee fit. 

At Oliver Springs a reception com- 
mittee of twcnty-nve from Knoxville 

got on tbe train headed by J. W. 
need, and with I’Oo members of the 

Oliver Springs Sliver club. There wae 
B stop of two hours at Knoxville. 

All nlffht louir dpodIb had been 
gathering here on excursion trains 
and in wagons und when Mr. Hryan 
arrived thousands were about the 
speakers’ stand erected In front of the 
courthouse. Mr. Hryan was Intro- 
duced by ex-(Jovernor Hubert 1* Tay- 
lor. On the stand were seated Judge 
Clark of the United States district 
court, Chief Justice D. L. Snodgrass 
of the state Supreme court, W. I), 
Heard, W. O. Caldwell. W K. McAl- 
lister and J. S. Wilkes, associate 
judges of the same court, und the re- 

ception committee. Mr. liryau made 
about the same apeech that be bad 
made at other large place*. 

McKinley on Tariff sad VlnsM* 

Canton, Ohio, Sept IT.—In fcla ad- 
dress to 8,000 visitors from Somerset 
county, I’a., Mr. McKinley dwelt upon 
the discord in the Democratic party 
and tho hunnony among the Repub- 
licans and then discussed the high 
tariff policy at some length. Then he 
continued: "The Republican party la 
for sound money, every dollar worth 
loo cents, every dollar as good as 

gold and It is opposed alike to the 
free and unlimited coinage of ailver 
and the iasuance of irredeemable 
paper money, to which the allied 
party seems firmly committed. It 
lies always kept silver at a parity 
with gold. It proposes to keep silver 
money in circulation and preserve, 
side by side, gold, silver, paper, each 
the equal to the oilier, and each the 
equal of the best, uud the best never 
to be inferior to the best money 
known to the commercial nations of 
the world. It will continue to favor 
a policy that will give work to Amer- 
ican citizens, markets to the Amer- 
ican farmers und sound money to 
both. ” 

Mr. McKinley then quoted from 
Webster and John (Juincy Adams, and 
closed. "We cannot have commercial 
growth and expansion without na- 
tional and individual honor. We can 
not have commercial prosperity with- 
out the strictest integrity, both of 
government and citizen. The finan- 
cial honor of this government is of 
too vast importance, is entirely too 
sacred, to be the foot ball of party 
politics. 'I ho Republican party lias 
maintained it and is pledged to main- 
tain it. It lias more than once stood 
between good faith and dishonor, and 
when it gave up the control of 
the government our national honor 
had Dever before been so high and 
unquestioned. The Republican party 
is pledged to maintain the credit of 
the government, whicli is intimately 
associated with its spotless name and 
honor, and this it will do uuder any 
circurnstrnce* and at auy cost, it 
taxed the credit of the government in 
the days of the war to its utmost ten- 
sion to preserve tho government 
itself, which, under Hod, it was hap- 
pily enabled to da Following that 
mighty struggle, it lifted our credit 
higher than it had ever been before, 
and made it equal to the oldest and 
wealthiest nations of the world. U is 
pledged to maintain uuuorrupled the 
ev rreney of the country of whatever 
form or kind that hut been used by 
national authority. It made the old 
greenback a* good as gold, and kept 
it as good aa gold ever since. It has 
maintained every form of American 
money, whether ailver or baiter, eoual 
to gold, and it wilt uot taka any back* 
ward alep No party ever went out 
of |>ower which left »t> magnificent 
a record a* tha liepublteau party. 
Our great war debt waa more 

theu two-third* paid off; our cur- 

rency tinrfuealloneo; our credit uu- 

tarui»he>l. the honor of (he Union uu- 

•Hilled; tha eountry in it* material 
condition atrouger than it near had 
beau before, the workiugman hatter 
employed and bailer paid than ever 

before, with pro*parity in every part 
af the republie, and la au pa*t an 
Idle waebiegmaa who wanted to 
•orb " 

eiraage Huacut la Ullveva Iowa 

Uitt aat. Iowa. kept. IT,—It waa *o 

dark kere nil morning tkat It waa 

naeeaaary tu keep ilgkta burning. No 
eae can eapiain it 

KKHI NS VISITS M KINLfcY 

Me Mill Men thH llM RUtrwl t*M 
a* the Weeteca • •**«•* 

Canton Ohio, kept if,—ilou K. B 
Kvien* uf H U*a Ueaarai H I- 
Murnett of Met* Torn and Abner Mc- 
Kinley arrived la Canton at It aYioek 
yeaterdny morning from the Kn*t and 
drove at »aee to tke McKinley reel- 
deaee. Me Keren*. wko I* the Mu 
aoarl member ef the aetioaal com- 
mittee, bad h long private conference 
wtlk Major MeK inlay I ha vitueliun 
la Mt*a->arl was Ikoeoaghlv dlneeaeed 
had Mr Kaceh* left fat thieage, 

I*-— 

FILED AS DEMOCRATS. 
BaniM radon Ticket Put In a* a Whole-* 

National Democratic Inuo 
Topeka, Kan., Sept. 17.—Secretary 

Pepperlll to-day fllfcd hi the office of 
the secretary of atato the state and 
electoral nominations of tha I)emo* 
cratio pnrty. Two tickets were filed, 
one containing the names of the elect* 
ors and the other the names of tha 
state officers. Doth certify that at a 
regular Democratic convention held 
at Hutchinson the persons named in 
the tickets were nominated. The pol- itics of the Popullets ns well an the 
Democrats Is given as "Democratic.” 
Chairman llreidenthal will file tha 
Populist tickets, which under tha 
fusion arrangement will contain tha 
same names, to-morrow. 

Whsthsr the Democratic committee 
will objeot to the name, "The Nation- 
al Democratic ticket," which Chair- 
man Hagen proposes to use, le not 
stated. At fusion headquarters in* 
dltTersnce on the subject is expressed, 
but Hagan's proposition Is regarded 
as a scheme to steal the Democrat!)! 
name, and it ie not unlikely that ob- 
jection may be filed with the board. 

ALTCELD AND WATSON. 
Illinois Populists Paso oa tha Uovornos* 

Ship, Hilt on Nothing Kite. 
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 17.—After nine hoars 

of exciting debate, the Populist state 
nonveutlon tacitly indorsed Governor 
Altgeld by leaving tiie bead of their 
ticket blank. The following is tha 
ticket as nominated: Lieutenant 
governor, Henry T. Lloyd) secretary 
of state, L. A. Quel Duals; auditor, 
Grant Dunbar; attorney general, E. L 
liurdick; state treasurer, Joseph 
Hchwersgen; trustee of the state uni- 
versity, Mrs. Panuie Kavauaugh; 
electors at lurge, A. If. Allen of Hoona 
county and O. I* Hearss of Bureau 
count y, 

Tho platform adopted indorsed tba 
Ht. Louis convention and adopted tba 
following: “We do most heartily in- 
dorse the wisdom of tha national con- 
vention in the nomination of Thomas 
K. Watson for Vice President of tba 
United States, and most heartily de- 
nounce any action which prevents the 
Populists of any State from the priv- 
ilege of canting their ballota for him. 

MINERS CUT THEIR PAY. 

Western Pennsylvania Union Men Vote 
for a Reduction for s Purpose, 

PfTTiut'KO, Pa., Sept. 17.—Yesterday 
afternoon the Union coal miner* 
pasted almost unanimously resolution* 
which bind the organized miner* to 
voluntarily reduce tbeirown wage* for 
the sake of uniformity from seventy 
cents to fifty-four cents per ton, tha 
price now paid by the New York and 
Cleveland (las Coalcompany. Tha reso- 

lutions also authorize officers of thla 
district to meet any further reduction 
the New York and Cleveland Oat Coal 
company may make. That company 
bat a contract with its men to pay ten 
cents less than the dlstriot rate. Pres- 
ident Penna In a speech to the delega- 
tion, advised this action, and Presi- 
dent Michael Ratchford, after bear- 
ing the discussion on the resolution* 
complimented the delegate* on t|i*lr 
action and said a similar movetbsnt 
would have to be taken In Ohio. 

A DUEL ON THE STREET 

Kurt Scott Sian Htturn* Home anil Trlsv 
to Kill a Rival. 

Fort Scott, Kan., Sept. 17.—John 
Mowery, a young man of this city, 
arrived homo from Montana yester- 
day and learned that Will Cook, s 

former admirer of his young wife, and 
a son of V. L. Cook, had been beep- 
ing company with Mrs. Mowery. 
Mowery met Cook at the home of his 
wife’s father aud drew a pistol and 
began shooting at hitn. Cook also 

whipped out a gun aud they hud a 

running' light on a principal street 
Mowery emptied his pistol, reloaded 
uml re-emptied and ran to a hardware 
store for more cartridges, where he 
was arrested. Cook fired a half doztfn 
shots and then tied. It is thought he 
lias a tlesh wound or two. Mowery is 
held for attempted murder. 

COLD MEN RESIGN. 

Give Up the Connecticut Democratic Cen- 

tral Commit!** to th* Rllverltes 
Nkw IIavkn, Conn.. Sept. t7.—One 

of the greatest sui prises on tne eve of 
the state Democratic convention was 

the announcement made last night 
that tho Democratic state central 
committee, which, up to yesterday, 
had been composed of a majority of 
gold standard men. hsd uncondition- 
ally resigned in favor of the lfryau 
wing of tha state Democracy. 

Djruuiu's tiwelliv i omiulitss, 
Nrw York, Sept. |7.— Chairman W. 

D. Itynuui. of tiie National Democratic 
party, has appo.tiled the following ex- 

ecutive couiiuiteee: W. It. Haldemnn, 
Louisville, Ky.: L C. Kraut holt, Kan- 
sas City. Moil*. W. MeCutcbeun, HI, 
Paul, Mina ; (teorge Foster I'csbodv, 
.M'W IIHII, •» UH U ». MWIlIVt. HIIBHWI 

pitl*i 4, Vay Itoluiaii, KooklatiU. Mr 
J. V I'alkuer, Moattfotnwry, Alb.;M. 
il Mpolltaan, Nra (Trlran*. I.a, *n4 
J-ihit I’ Kitiwl, of luUiaaaputta. aa 

rotary util troaaurar. 

Um>I*| tbr La** rnal 

t ttii too Hr pi la ity a 4**i*i»a of 
Ju4p* Nroataao. Ik* RmuhI rrtftiarai 
•*4 luitrry t» armor laa anil k* r* 
iHurrJ fr»at Ik* tab* frual wilbla 
lln*« B ilik* Tbu U lb* Aril 4*Aa* 
ila r**uil r*a*b*4 ta lb* tall abtab 
ba« l*a*a *iporoa»ly anal b* Moal 

Y .«*rry War4. lo brrp lb* III* froal 
rrr float bu>l4mg*. 

I *****nowt’i •**• MikWt la Mailt 
V «| lit,**«, Ark., bopl If—A 4»*1 

l>* Ik* 4rrtk »t* I tttfbl *1 I krrlor, 
ta lk*» rwaalf. balaroa I'raak Map* 
ba»a. aa aatra au^iorrr of kb* 'ftbai 
aiiratl. aa4 W I a a»» * barlaa* 
4#» Hum aa* a*4*f lb* labor ova of 
|t,|*ot a«4 *»t#op oa lb* 4rpwt yl|i 
form taka* tlrpbara rata* *lo*p la a 

JurvUt mo**4 aa4 oat off h Htmr'l 
ib»**tfi«** Kfbaa btm« **»*« ba 
boor tar ibitf aa I (labbrnl llrpbar* 
la lb# >»***»« H»lb at** tb*a Arra 
a *tot» **4 b>#4 Minti «*m*o a% *a#a 
Otbrr llrpbar* aw »uo*4*4 Ufa* 
Mata* aa* Ji#4 aim*, a bo aaa ««a> 
faroA, aaa niMbf III* llrtla la » 
boa af loapr #«*«*** lira bora of loam 


